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How aiiout the rookeries? They ought

to go. .,

Goijo liousoa for lent aru scarce; the poor

' ' sa are plentiful.

Senator Quay is not a bit worried

about the result. His victory is assured.

Now let us have peace.

When Quay commences to talk it can

tie accepted as a strong indication that
Ills undertaking is a success, or about to be

successful. His tonguo is always silent in

a crisis. Quay Is now talking about the
Hastings fight against him. His victory

will follow.

f AVTEft considerable trouble a correct

vorsion of tho Hastings-Qua- y fight has

been properly placed before the people,

They now realize that Quay has not been

"tagouizlng Governor Hastings, nor his

administration, nor tho Governor's aspira
tions to become chairman of the Eepub'
llcan state convention, but has simply op-

posed a movement to rnako Gilkeson chair
man of the Republican state committee.

They have got hold of tho kernel of tho

situation and see that it is a question of

qualification as between Quay and Gilke-

son and well, wo all know how the people

feol nonr.

MANY STRIKING WEAVERS.

Tlve Thousand Hon and Women Oat in
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, July 12. Tho strlko of
the Ingrain carpot weavers assumod a
more serious aspect yosterday, wlion tho
employes of thirteon additional mills wont--

out. Tho total number of ldlo mills Is now
thlrty-flvo- , and 5,000 mon and women nro
out. Further roinforcomonts are oxpoctod
before night, and tho Indications nro that
the struggle for and against tho now
echedulo of wages will bo fought stub'
bornly by both sides. FIvo mills capita
latod yosterday and signed tho now schod'
nlo, but these woro small firms who have
been paying noarly tho sameratos asthoso
demanded, so their action does not ma
terially affect the lssuo.

The streets in tho mill district wore
crowded all day, but thoro was no disor
der. A spoolal dotall of police was sta
tioned at tho mill of C. H. Masland &
Co., at Allegheny avonuo and Atnbor
itreot, which was running on full time,
This mill Is said to hold the koy to tho
situation, because tho stylo of looms used
there permits of choapor work. Tho great
est pressure was brought to bear on tho
arnployes to go on strlko, and a meeting
was held by thorn, but no docision was
reached. Over 200 strikers attomptod to
entor the mill at noon, but woro kept back
toy the polioo. Tlioy then crossod tho street
and waved to tho workers in tho mill to
come out, but tho majority of them re-

malncd Indoors, ovon during tho diunor
hour.

Both sides are confldont of success. Tho
manufacturers affirm that it is impossible
to ooncedo tho demands at this tlmo

of the condition of trade, and de-

clare that they will shutdown rathorthan
submit. On tho other hand, tho strlkora
say that they will win bocauso this is not
a strike of a labor organization, but of In-

dividual mills banded togother by a com-
mon grievance.

CANADA'S SCHOOL-CONTROVERS-Y

Only One of the French-Canadia- n Minis-
ter! Has Ileslgned.

OTTAWA, Ont., July 12. Tho govern-
ment yestorday afternoon made its prom-
ised announcement of policy in tho mat-
ter of Manitoba schools. It Is a reaffirma-
tion of Its first stand to not bring in a
bill separate schools in
Manitoba until tho next sosslon, In Jan-
uary, and after consultation has been had
with tho Manitoba government. As a re-

sult of tills determination, Hon. A. H.
Angers, minister of ugrlculturo.a French-Canadia-

lias resigned.
Tho rumors that Messrs. Oulmot and

Caron, tho other Freiich-Canadht- min-
isters, had tendered their resignations,
were, however, shown to be unfounded.
They had, they declared, remained away
from tho sittings of parliament until they
wore assured that such a bill would ulti-
mately bo brought in, They botli mado
speeches saying that they had not re-

signed, and that tlioy woro fully luaecoord
with tholr English colleagues.

Hon. Mr. Laurier, leader of tho Liber-
als, yosterday noon moved to adjourn tho
house of commons as a voto of waut of
confidence, and a debate began wlilcli will
last some days. Thoro is thought to bo
little prospect of the government being
defeated, as all the Freuoh Conservatives,
with three or four exceptions, are oontont
with the government's action.

Railroad men are exceedingly busy now-
adays, freight and passenger traffic having,
greatly increased.

The Wooten engines in use on the P, &
It. are considered by experts to be among
the best in the country,

Luks' soothing syrup foro ross babies,

Nerves ; d m
Aro liko Firo.

t

How Christian Endeavor Societies Tlioy aro Winners of E rents in tho L, A. W,
Have Iuoreased in a Year. Good Servants Spaed Oontests.

CHEERING RELIGIOUS STATISTICS.

Nearly Klfflit Thousand Now Societies
and Nearly livery Country on

Hnrth Itepresontcd A Totnl Member-
ship of 8,473,710.

BosTON.July 12. All Boston has sounded
with tho enthusiasm ot tho groat army of
young Christians now within her Rates.
The splendid welcome that was officially
extended to tho 53,000 dologates to tho
grand Christian Kudcavor convention has
gladdened tholrdicarts, and tlirco magnif-
icent divisions of tho multitude) praised
god In song nnd prayer. Kvou tho im-

mensity of tho enthusiasm that prevailed
yesterday at tho mammoth lnootlngs in
Mechanics' hall, and tho two great tents,
Williston and Endoavor.wasoxccedod last
night by yet more mammoth gatherings
at tho sumo places.

Every address delivered last ovenlng
was of importance and interest. At tho
Mechanics' building Rov.Francls E.Clork,

ItEV. FRANCIS CLARK.
D. I)., of Boston, founder and president
of tho society, dollvered his annual ad-

dress. Tho address was also road in tont
Williston by Itov. H. T. McEwon, Ph. D.,
of Now York, and in tout Endeavor by
Professor James Lewis Howo, of Losing-ton- ,

Ky. Thus it was hoard by 20,000 peo-pl-

for in each of the tents tho Eudoavor-or- s

wore 10,000 strong, and at Mechanics'
building were gathered 0,000 more.

Tho story it oontalnod was n story of
success that exceeded hopes almost au-

dacious in their oxtont, and it evoked tho
utmost enthusiasm, which was oxprcssed
in such hosannas as modern Athons has
never heard boforo.

Tho mooting In tent Williston was, per-
haps, tho greatest of tho three. Tho ad-
dress of Rev. Russell H. Couwoll drew a
groat crowd; an address by Rev. Tounls
Humllu, D. D., of Washington, whoso
subject was "Washington, '00," was a
very strong offort, whllo Mr. W, TJ. Pon-nol- l,

of Washington, spoke in tont En-
deavor on tho same subject.

Addrosscs By Dwlght F. Moody at tho
Mcchunlcs' building and by John G.
Wooloy, tho noted Chicago tomporauoo
locturor, who spoko in tont Eudouvor on
tho "Christian Endeavor vs. tho saloon,
woro also great attractions. Tho choruses,
too, at all thrco mcatings surpusscd all
that has yet been attempted in music
since tho mooting began. Eight hundred
singers woro included In that at Mo--

chauics' hull, and each of tho touts had a
quota of not less than 000.

Gouoral Socrotary John Willis Baor, of
Boston, prosldod at Mechanics' hall. Gen-

eral Treasurer William Shaw, of Boston,
led tho mcotlng in tent Wllliscou and
Trustoe Kov. J. Z. Tyler, D. D., of Clovo
land, directed affairs in tont Endeavor.

Secretary Baor's report shows a gain of
7,750 societies for tho year, tho largest In
crease for any conscoutlvo twolvo months
during tho fourteen years of tho body's
existence. Tho total number of sociotics
is 41,230, Including 3,015 In tho United
Kingdom; Australia, 1,600; Africa, 3;
China, 32; France, 01; India, 117; Japan,
59; Madagascar, 03; Mexico, 23; Turkey,
89; West India islands, 03, and soon until
ovory country is represented savo five
Italy, Russia, Iceland, Swoeden and
Greece. The total membership is 2,473,740.
The trustees of the United Soclotles for
Christian Endeavor last night decldod
upon San Francisco as tho plaoo for hold-
ing tho convention in 1807.

Tho denominational rallies held in tho
afternoon in twenty-sovo- n churohos, halls
and tents woro attonded by thousands of
delegates belonging to tho twenty-Bove- n

denominations represented at the conven-
tion. More than a hundred clergymen
and laymen spoko at theso meetings on
almost as many subjects.

Tho principal rallies were: Baptist, at
tent Endoavor; Congregational, at tont
Williston; Presbyterian, at Mochanlcs'
building; Disciples of Christ, at South
End Tabornaclo; Cumberland Presby-
terian, at Union Congregational church;
Mothodist Episcopal, at People's Temple;
Reform church in tho United States, at
First Presbyterian church; Unitod Breth-
ren, at Park Streot church. Theso meet-
ings woro lod respectively by Rev. H, C.
Veddor, Chester, Pa.; Mr. W. H. Strong,
Detroit; Rov. George B. Stowart, D. D.,
Harrlsburg, Pu. ; Rev. Allan B. Phlipot,
D. D Philadelphia; Rov. R. W, Lewis,
Meridian, Miss.; Rev. Wallace MoMullen,
Philadelphia; Rev. Henry T. Spanglor,
D. D Collegovlllo, Pa.; Rev. H. F. Shute,
Dayton, O.

Criticizing Ambassador Eustls.
London, July 12. Tho Chronicle this

morning has un editorial commontiug
upon United States Ambassador Eustls'
explanation of his talk with a reporter of
the Paris Figaro. The Chronlclo says ; "If ho
Is really laughing all wo can say is that ho
Is tho only porson to whom the incident
presents itsolf as a subjoot for merriment.
Wo need hardly say that it would bo im-
possible for him to admit that ho expressed
such an opinion and retain his post. Wo
readily bolievo Mr. Eustls, of course, when
ho donlcs tho remark attributed to him
about Canada." Tho Chronicle's editorial
concludes that M. Routlor is ovldontly a
gontloman of considerable astutouess, and
that is more than any ono can say of Mr.
Eustls. The Morning has un article in a
similar strain.

Moore Gets Five and a Ilulf Years.
New York, July 12. Albert 8. Mooro,

tho defaulting treasurer of tho East River
Silk company, was yesterday sentenced to
five years and six months in the stata
prison on one Indictment for forgery lu
the second degree, He had pleaded guilty
to nine Indictments. The sentences un-A- n

eight Indictments were suspended.

But make

Poor Masters
To keep your Nerves steady,
Your Head clear,
Build up your Strength,
Sharpen your Appetite,
You must liavo

Pure Rich Blood
Tho Best Mcdicino to Vitalize
and Enrich the Blood, is

3

arsaparilla
Tho One True Blood Purifier
Prominently hi the Public Eye.

Hond'S PIIIq euro nil liver llls.blllou.
nnM.HMidfti.lni. m.

Pennsylvania B. R,

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.

July 6th 1895.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho
above dato for Wiggans, Gilberton Frack-vill-

New Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvilie, Ham
burg, Reading, Pottstown, Phoenixville,
Norristowu, and Philadelphia (Broad street
station) at 6 OS and 1145 a.m. and 4 15 p.
m. on week days. For Poltsvillo and inter
mediate stations V lu a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wicgan's, Gilberton, Frackvillo, Now

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvillo at 6 03," 9 40 a.
ni. and 3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoenixvillo, Norristown, Phila- -

teipnia at 6 uu, y 4U a. in., 3 lu p. m.
Trains leavo Frackvillo for Shenandoah

at 10 40 a. m. am' 12 M, 5 04 7 42 and 10 27
p. m. Sunday 11 13 a. m. and 5 40 p. m.

ueave lor Bnenandoali at 10 15,
11 48 a. m. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 n. m.
Sunday at 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

ijoavo (uroaa street station)
for Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a.m., 410
and 7 11 p. m. week days. Sundays leave
at 6 50 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, llliiladolnhia.
for New York. Express, week-dav- s, 3 20,
4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 10 30
(Dinin Car) 11 00, 11 14, a. m., 12 noon,
12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m. Dining
Cars) 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00,
5 56 (Dining Car), 6 On, 6 50, 8 12. 10 00, p.
m., 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20 4 05, 4 50,
5 15, 8 12, 9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 11 03 a.
m., 12 35, 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited
.4 22), 5 20, 5 56, (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 50,
8 12, Id 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 00
a. rh., week-day- and 6 50 p. m. daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 3 50,- - 7 20,

8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 38 a. w. ( 12 31
Limited Dining Car), 1 12, 3 46, 4 41, (5 181
Uongressional Limited, Dining Car), 6 17,
6 55, (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Car) p. m.,
and 12 05 night week-day- Sundays 3 50,
7 20, 9 10, 11 18, 11 38, a. m., 1 12, 4 41, 6 55,
(Dining Car), 7 40 p. m. (Dining Car), and
12 05 night.

Leavo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express 5 00, 8 20 ft 30 a. in., 1 00 (Saturday
only), 2 00, 3 CO, 4 00, 4 20, 500 5 40, . ui.
week-day- s. Sundays, Express, 6 00 " 30,
8 00, 8 30, 900, 9 45 n. ui. 4 30, p. ni. l&iour-sio- n,

7 00, a. m. daily.
FOR CAPE MAY, Anolesea, Wildwood,

and Holly Beacii. Express 9 00 a. m.2 3o,
4 05, 5 00, p. m. week-day- Sundays, 8 20,
a. m. Capo May only 1 30 p. m. Saturdays.
Excursion, 7 00, a m. daily.

FOR SEA ISLE CITY, Ocean City and
Avalon. Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 30,4 20 n. m.
week-day- s. Sundays, 8 5t a. m. Excursion.
I uu, a, m. uauy.

FOR SOMMERS POINT. Express, 8 20,
9 30, a. m., 2 00, 3 00, 4 00 5 40, p. m. week-
days. Sundays, 3 00, 9 HO, 9 45, a. m.
8. M. Phevost, J. R. Wood,

uon'l Manaeer. ben l. I'ass g'r Agt.

Lauer's

La0er and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest, Purost, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agent

207 "West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
First-clas- s hair cutting and singeing,

EVn-iui- n Hons" Biii'dincr,

Hooks & Brown
Pull lino of

Base Ball Goods
Celluloid Frames,

Paper Covered Novels, Fine
Stationery, Rubber Stamps, etc,

Agents for Daily Papers.

NO. 4 N. MAIN ST

GE1IEBAL MILES A SPECTATOR.

Tho 3IIIo Itnca fnr Nuvlcet Won by a Six-- f

Ttoy from IlulTittn llorlo
Win tint Mllo Professional ltaoo In
a. 18

Ashckt PARK. July 13. The cycVrs
who have thrutigori this plaoe since th Im

ginning of tho week mettled down rf prac-
tical business. yeltpjdiiy, ufwr enjoying
themselves by road funs, hops and sight-
seeing for the lout few days.

Tho racing program was begun in any-
thing but pr.KUlMug weather, but by 10

o'clock thoro woro 2,000 devotees of tho
wheel on the stnmK Rain drizzled un-

comfortably until 3, whon th wonthur
cleared up, and u most enjoyablo alter-uoon- 's

racing was witnessed by over 8,000
people.

Ainong those who occupied boxes was
Colonel A. A. Pope, who had as a rjmMt
Major General Nelson A. Miles, a staunch
advocate of tho hlcyolo as a means of In-

creasing thoufllolcuoy of the regular army.
Another spectator was Champion James
J. Corbett.

Tho llrst raas on tho program was for
novices, Class A, at ono milo. C. C. Dirn-bcrgo- r,

of Buffalo, boat Donald McKay, of
Denver, in 2 3" Tho winner is only 10

years old, and has Just loft school. Last
Monday lie rodoa paced mllo in 2.09.

Tho trials In tho two milo handicap,
Class A, woro 'productive of very good
work, tho flual being won by V. Douglas,
N. Y. A. C, (30 yards). Time, 4.!W.

In tho final half mllo open, Class B, A.
D. Kennedy, of Chicago, who had quali-
fied In tho trial, was debarred from ridlug
for using ungoiitleinnuly lauguago to tho
starter and Judges. Soven men lined up
for this event, and Gardiuor managed to
cross tho tao at tho finish a few inches
ahead of Allen, who in turn beat Jenny
by a scant margin for second ppico. Time,
1.10 Gardiner was known last year as
tho king of Class A.

Tho trials for the two mllo national
championship woro oxcellently contested,
and seven mou qualified for tho final.
Ten yards from tho finish Hutlcr passed
Gardiner, aud wou by a couple of inches,
while Gardtucr was the same dlstauco in
front of Coulter. Time, 4.2(1.

Tho ono milo open Class 1J r,aco was won
by Bald, of Buffalo, with F. J. Titus sec-

ond.
Tho ono milo professional race, which

was paced by Zimmerman nnd Wheeler,
was the second last evout of tho day.
There wero soven stnrtors, with TBcrlo, of
Boston, on tho polo. In the second lap
tho taudom ran away from the field, and
St. Ongo and Borlo, who wero twonty
yards ahead of tho bunch, began to set
their own pace. After the tandem had
droppod out St. Ongo lost control of his
wliool and foil, going at a hot paoo on the
turn on tho last lap. Borlo baroly oscapod
falling over him ana lost u good deal of
his lead, but won by about fifteen yards
from Stnrbuck, who beat Bartholomew by
flvo yards, whilo McCurdy almost lapped
tho lattor's wheel. Time, 2.18

In tho flnnl heat of tho mllo tandem,
Class A, Caldwell and Butler beat Hou- -

shawand Owen oaslly in 2.30
Racing was resumed nt 0:30 o'clock this

morning.

Riotous Clilnamon In Donvor.
Denvek, July 12. About noon a largo

number of policemen wero scut In a hurry
to tho Chinese quarter In response to a riot
call. About twonty Chinumen wero do-

ing battle with knives, clubs and stones,
but on tho nppearauco of tho polico wagon
they scattorcd and sought hiding places.
Sam Lung Wah, proprietor of an opium
joint, was found with severe wounds on
tho head which may caso his death. Ho
had been struck with an ax by My Gow, a
buslnoss rival. Tho other rlotors wero
the followers of those two loaders. My
Gow has not yet been caught.

Three Little l!oys Drowned.
Wooksocket, R. I., July 12. A trlplo

drowning accidont occurrod 1u tho vlllago
or fciatorsvlllo, about four miles from
here. Georgo E. Rlppett, aged 7; John
Keegnn, aged 6, and John McGuil, ngod
5, left their homes about 2 o'clock to go
flshlnpt. They did not return, and at night
tholr hats wero found floating down tho
river. Tholr bodies havo been recovered.

The Weather.
For oastern Pomiavlviiul.i, New .Torsoy,

District of Uolumulu, Uoliiwnre, Mary
luud nud VIriliilii, fulrj wuriuor; light
southorly winds,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotation of the New York and
Philadelphia Kxcliniifies.

New Vouk. .luly 11. The crop were the
chinf fncturd of tlio speculntlon un the rail-rfn- y

list on the btook exi'hango today. The
speculation v In the main In the hutids of
the traders who are now chiefly bearo. doti-ng bids:

Hudson 130 N. V. Central lOlJg
V.. L. At W 103 N. Y. & N. E 50

Erie MV$ Pennsylvania AIH
Lake Erle&NV.... 1'.'H Hoadlnt 173

Lehigh Nuv 47 St. l'aul issH
Lehigh Valley 37 XV. N. Y & l'a M
New Jersey Uen...l01 West Shore lWi

General Markets.
Pnu.AnEMMiiA.July 11. Flour wenkiwlnter

superfine. S2.Wa2.8S; winter extras. J3.8SO;);
No. t winter family. S:).lna3.25; t'unnsvl
vnuia roller, clear. $H.fKI93.0ll; Pennsylvania
roller, straight. $:i.003.78: western whiter,
clear, XVheat firm. iult, with
U'tc. bid and H7Ha. asked for July. Corn
tlriu, higher, with 4'Jo. bill and 4Ko- - asked for
July. Oats quiet, easier, with Hljc. bid and
Hiia. asked for July. Hay firm; choice timo-
thy, S10.5U. Ileef steady. Pork steady. Lard
steady; western steam, Sfi.M; city, SuffiO.lU.

liultcr steady; western dairy, Sl3c; western
creamery, Kleins, 17c; Punnsylanla
creamery prints, fancy, lPr.i do. choir, Ida
do. fair to good, 10317c; prints Jobbing at Sift
Sic. Cheese heavy; New York lurge. tQTo..'
small, UHiashio. Eggs steady; New York and
Pennsylvania, KHtStlSc.

Live Stock Markets.
New YonK.July 11. European oablos quote

American steers at lohj'&l llfc. ,0 ressed weight;
refrigerator beef, B)4S9Ho. Calves Bteudy;
poor to prime veuls. $lt(t.50; buttermilk
calves, g'.5U3.:U. Sheep a trifle slow, but
steady; Iambi very brisk, higher; poor to
prime sheep. S'.IU!: common to prime
lambs. Sl.tKWaa.W. Hogs slightly easier at
SJ.anao.oo.

EAST Lideutv, Pa., July 11. Cattle market
steady; prime, SS.WQli.Wl butchers. ?l.li3
1.30; hulls, cows aud stags. J1.7.1&3.K). Hogs
very dull; medium Phlladulphlas. $.V:tflit5.&i;
common to test Yorkers, S5S5.20; roughs.
J3.?S$&.!5. Sheep nnd lambs firm; extra
Ihecp, S3.30&3..V); common, 0c.$l; best
nmb. fiMjO&3.S0; spring lambs, 8221.75; veal
Mlves, S5.60&8.23.

Cures the Tobacco Habit
I INI 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Use All The Tobacco You Want Till Your "Caroina "

is Gone.
Naucoti-Cur- e is the only remedy in the world that acts directly

on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system in from four
to ten days. It leaves the patient in better health than before taking,
and is warranted free from any injurious ingredients.

Naucoti-Cuk- e is popular because it allows the patient to use all
the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until the "craving"
and "hankering" arc gone. It is then no sacrifice to throw away
tobacco forever.

Naucoti-Cuk- e is sold at the uniform price of $5.00 a bottle, and
one bottle cures. ,

Money refunded if a cure is not effected when taken according
to directions.

PltOF. W. N. WA1TE,
Of Amherst, Mm., CUmvctl Toliacco rorlO
Years, unit Was Cured liy IViil cotl-Ci- ll o.

Amiikkst, Mass., Februnry 8, 1693.
The Naucoti Chemical Co.,

Springfield, Mass.
Ocntlcmcn: lteplyhiK to yours of the 1st,

would pay thnt I havo ueil tobnceo for 40 years,
nnd of Into have eoimimctl nlO-ee- plug a tiny,
besiueB smoking considerably. I commenced to
nf o tobacco when I was only 11 years old, nnd
hnve never been nble to give up the habit until I
took NARCOTI-Cun- although I have tried other

remedies without cflcct. After using
your remedy four days, all "hnnkering" for
chewing disappeared, and in four day moro
smoking bceamo unpleasant. I have no further
desire for tho weed, nnd experienced notmd
elTects, whatever. I am gninlngin flesh, nnd feel
better thnn I hnve for n long time. To all who
wish to bo free from the tobacco hnbit I would
say, use Naucoti-Cuk-

Yours truly, W. N. Vi'AITF.

!S3

'iilMPlBlBUJNUIlHttUJ mm
Mild pcTRA-Fiiii- mm

THE AMERICAN TCBUCD CDHPMlSUCtESMtX V

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hag stood tha Test of Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
S29 H. 15th St. fedK1"1'

To sccuro a positive ano permanent euro of
Errors of Youth nnd Loss of Manhood nnd of all
diseases of tho Blood, Kidneys, Bladder, Skin
nnd Nervous System consult at once Dr. Lobb.
He guarantees In all cases caused by Excesses,
Imprudence or Inheritance to restore to Health
and Strength by building up tho shattered ner-
vous system and adding new llfo and energy tothe broken down constitutlort. Consultation and
examinations free and strictly confidential. Ollleo
hours, dally and Kunday, froth 0 A. M. to 3 P.
jii. ann o 10 a evenings. Head ins book on
errors of Youth and obscure diseases of both
sexes. Sent free.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine- -

A toM'c for ladies. If you are suffer

ing from weakness, and feel exhausted

and nervous; are getting thin and all

run down, Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to flesh and plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

all ailments peculiar to womanhood.

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

06 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah. Pa.

Excellent mujio osay end ovenlng at

Weeks' Museum,
17 South Main Stkekt.

Grand display of birds and ariimaUof ul
kinds and flnoiit paintings in tho county.

Best Deer, Porter nnd Alas,
Finest HranJs of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning and evening.
JoaN "Weeks, Proprietor.

If your druggist is unable

to give you full particulars

about NARCOTI- - CURE,

send to us for Book of Parti-

culars free, or send $5.00 for

a bottle by mail.

T&E NARCOTI CHEMICAL CO.,

SpringHelfl, Mass,

Comfort
In Hot Weather.

Finest and coolest ice cream
parlors in town. Vll flavors con-
stantly on hand. Families sup-
plied and delivered at short no-
tice. Fruits and confectionery-Brea- d

and cakes.

L. Little,
Cor. Jardin and Oak Streets- -

Get our Prices on

Gasoline and Headlight Oils,.

Our delivery wagon will do the rest.

Eclipse Oil Company,
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

BuinerH, Etc.

213 South Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa..

Mall orders promptly attended to.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJ M. BURKE,

.1 TTQJINK

Ofllce Ugan building, corner of Main
and Centre streets, Shenandoah.

N. STEIN, 31. D.,

niYSIOIAN AND SURGEON.

Oillco Room 2, Egan's New Building,
corner Main and Centre streets, Shenan-
doah, Pa. Ofllce houra: 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to
3 p. in.; 7 to 9 p. m. Night ofllce No. 230
West Oak street.

(J M. HAMILTON, M. I)., " '

niYSICIAN AND SUIiGEON.

Ofllce Water Company building, 2
West Lloyd street.

g C. SPALDING, JI. D

DISEASES OF THE HEART AND LUNGS A.

SPECIALTr.

Office and residence, No. 29 S. White
street. Office hours 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to
and 7 to 9 p. m.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe 'Wuatfs Saloon,
MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Pool room attached, Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter nd ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT,- -
Specialist In illseiisuu of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., Pottsvilie.

Hom-8;- 30 a. 111. to 12 m; 1 to 4 p. in., to 8 p.
m, Sundays, 9 u. 111. to 12 111. ly

Shenandoah's Reliable

Haiid Laundry.
Cor. Lloyd and Whlto Bts.

All work guaranteed to bo flrst-clas- g In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtains a spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.


